**Professional**

**3115 Aluminium can for 115**

Spray can for maintenance, repair and assembly work in the skilled trade sector. Removes and dissolves oily dirt, grease and silicone on brake discs, clutch parts, gearbox parts, cables, tool parts etc. Abrasive dust is bound and washed away.

**Properties**
- Refillable
- Bottle volumes: 650 ml
- Fill capacity: 400 ml
- Large air pressure reserve
- Compressed air can be refilled separately
- The special protective cap protects the valve and spray head against damage

**Application area**
- Filling with 115 universal cleaner

**Instructions**
Liberally spray the parts to be cleaned. For exclusive use with the TUNJET-S system W12015AB. Depressurise the can before filling. To do so, use a suitable tool (e.g. screwdriver) to press the plastic inset on the filling valve inward. Important: Rotate the can and keep the valve away from the body, because residual fluid might escape.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Packaging Unit</th>
<th>Article Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium can for 115</td>
<td>400 ml</td>
<td>1 PCS</td>
<td>W13115AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>